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.THE DAILY SENTINEL. Aa Onliaapce dc:.aing what Law ntl Ordman-ce- e

an 1 force, and for other purpose j
Ab Ordlnanee. appointing a Judge to dteraiae

Hut claim to
Ao Ordinance to nite a temporary force for ibl

of 1 d 'rder.
gnoJution ealHtift on tiie UoTernor (' r copiua of

SeC 20. All cotton, tobacco, turpeutine, rosin,
Isr and other article Or thing apecifical taxed
by tbi ordinance, and all uch article r Oiinga
wh'ih are taxed by tbU ordinanc aa pan ?i' tbe
anviuut of purchaae made during the yenr 1863,
wli:.;h may have been ileatroyed, or of which the
oWnfr or 'pnrcbaaev ha been deprived of the
pempasion without his dot'sent, eball be rrempt
Irom the operation of tVn ordinance.

Sec 21. To ascertain the amount of Uxr dm
from any person, compaay, rm or corporation, the
Sheriff or hi deputy i hereby Authorized and
empowered to examine on oath any person or
any member of any firm or company, or any pres-idi-nr- .

ajrent or other officer of any company or
cor oration ; and in case any such perao 1 shall
refurtr fully to answer, 011 oath, each per on hall be
deemed guilty ef a misdemeanor, ana said sheriff or
deputy sheriff shall commit bits to prison, inrjess
be dmll enter into recognisance with good ecur

WM. 15 PELL, Lditor.

SATURDAY, OUlOBKIt 21, 1805.

U.. TDK NATI0J.K t'XIOX TICKET.

FOB GOYERNOB.

,Esq.
OP RANDOLPH.

TUB PEOPLE mast be truitaa with th-- lr

Ooverument, cud if trusted, Bay opinion U that
they will act la good faith, aod rlor their
farmer coiittltutlonal relation with all the

, State tompMluc tbi Uuiou....iaaVw '
"; LtreQv. Sharks, MntMypi.

THE WATIO.tAL IJHIO PAttfrr.
: Wi acknowledge Hi t.n,' HOICK
1 Johnsoh, Pnsidintof th Uniud State of Amer

Ice, to be tb bead and-- leader of the great Na
tional Union party. lilt reconstruction policy
w at present tb beU of that' party, and we

Una" Irmly upon it. ThU to tb only party wi
acknowledge In tlie State. ,

PrIJnt Johneon' recoistrnctlon poliey ison-- ut

in declaring oid the cdlc of enry officer
in the rebellion Sta.tr. who too It tbi oath of al-

legiance to the Confodir&ti S atts.and in baring
ibeir place filled by men true and loyal to tbe
United Stale nod not the (Cottfdderata State;
maa whoee IoyUyta4h,-N)ttioii- al Ironrbineat,
cUtav them aniong the. 'ri(ct ect Union
men Tbi i tb policy cf Priidnt Jobneon,
and tbil ia bie only policy.

The JStntinel totally optoU tbLt entire
fiotn the beginning and ha oppoaed

it ail the time, aod to apainxt. it now. He alway
wished asd oVi now wiah, tint tb Preaident bad
let erery rebellion State go no with all it officer
filled with men ruand loyal (o tbe Confederate
Statee Anibnerr ha a word of praise for
the President or for Gortrt or, except it be in
aom instance tbat look a t it' they were aiming
toeatabliah the Coofedetaey .on a firmer basis.
Then be poaiiirely goei Ulw Vcetacie of bighfaln-ten- .

Standard. '

We regretto becompelli! to eoutradict agin
and again the Standard Tua Sntiil in no

ha oppoaed the ret nnt ruction policy of
Preaident Juttoaon a he ha bimMlf laid it down;

BatlLo Stntind ba objtcloJ and doei object to
the interpolation! mada by (Jjt. Boldea and the
Standard, ia that policy. When ha Preaident
Jobnaoa laid or intimated that he recogaite only
th'e loyalty of "the itraitett net . Union men V
When aod when did hi cla tboae whom hi

a true loyat ro-- only among the
'trait9tit,M It to a figment of thi Standard

alone.
The Stntiml ho diitioetlr endoraed tbi Pre

certain act of tli Uenrjij Awmh.j isedvB
- ecrt aMiton.-- - ' ' .

"

KVaolation of tb.'M: to 'resident .jlinson and
tioveroor Holder.

A Ceaolntion to eonotUute a comnUs.M'O tu prepare
aod report co if o( lw on tha uljFCt ot treed
men.

Xeaelatloa with r; rd to Government horse and
.mule. :.

J7eaolutioi reqne.iing the TreiideDtto proclaim tbe
people of North i' trolin i restored to tbelr right
and nrlvilwrei under tlie Countuuon and tbe
Union.

Aa ordinance r" onicinic the ,jt liebt of tbe
Sute and prolobiting tbe pajmtnt o( all public
debt cootractVtlor iucurreu in and of tbe rebellion

An Ordlnaoc t'ttntine trlmiutU jurisdiction lo the
ProrUional C'nati of Pleas and Qiirter Session

A Reeolutlon to profile for tbe priutioi and dt
tribntion of tit keW.

An OrdUantf to Provide Raveuue fVr the
"Tfer-18- .

Skc. 1. JJ it ordaintd by the drLyatet of ih
tttonl of North Carolina, in tonreuttoa attem
bttd, and it u hereby ordained by Vic authority of
th tame, Tbat the MioriBi of tbis auatc coueot,
in. their npetivo countiee'in tli ihn)t n
tional eurrencv', and par over to th PaMic Trea
urrr, before ton firt day 1866,

taxes on theatiljeeta and person. according to
the ratee hereinwfter eetforth iCwe taxca ap
plying and pr v'.init during the twelve month
next preeeato ttie orstaay ct jum.try, tsoo.

See. t. On erery Burgeon dent.st, phycioian,
lawyer, portrait painter, dnruerrvian artiat or
other periontakina likoneaionof llio human face,
every lommiauion niercbant, tautor, broker, own
er of a cotton or wo.len fuotory, ficept where
uch factory ha been destroyed, end uuctiuaeer,

wbl total ret tipt awl incoma in tbe-wa- y of
recti oe, foe, ooramieeiona or emolument fromrle profeeaion or buainoxa excoed cne thousand

doll on, one per cent, on he total ainoont of bia
reeeipt or met me. t i

Sco. 3. 'in every gnllon of whitkay Jjrandy or
...I ,:- - ar..!ii . j - ....ioar euirnuoui nuutirn utsiuicu I i uia own ue
or lor ale, by the owner or person u'linp; any
distillery, twent.vfive oonta; nnd a like sum on
every ration di. tilled ftr other p rons, to be
paid by tb pn vmfur whom the 1114 wits dia
tilled, and fifty cent on every gull n of whir-key- ,

brandy and othr tpirituoua liquor." dietilled out
of thi State and imported into the Mi to for eale.

8el. 4.. On vvsry company of c r,;ue rider, or
exhibitor Of collection of annnnia, for every
county in which they abull exhibit for reward,
atty dollar.

fill o. On enrjt compnny of theatrical play
re or pereone pormrminv feat ot ftrsnetn or
KUitT, or exhibiting natafahw art ill oral objBCt.

Oh I Ingratitude.
"!"' tu rvtt. Kilhing mill strike tbe reaJerl
M the Standard it being more eupreraely rtdi

ulou, than th plra act p by that paper, or- inzratirade oo ibl part of Mr. Worth, and per
. hap other, bcosus hiving been oalled to the
Governor's aid on aieount of tbeir fitness,' tbty
bqnld now abandon him. Mr. Worth had beea

bI .Sktltgfr&tuut Public. Treasurer,. 4.
. 'i" w. H had ebewa hi enioeot Ctoeee

fur tbat position op to the day of the surrender.
Without hi solicitation, Mr. Worth was ealled

bj Got. Holdea to become Provisional
Xcqasurcr, We bad no other man in the Stat

.,. ,so wiTl fitted for It at that juncture ai Mr Worth,&af bis acquaintance with tbe reeouroel
of thState. Mr Worth had not been idintifi.
iniM.it period, with tbi editor ol the &a

Hto friend upoo convolution ad viced
11m loaooipT, for tbiintireitf of thi Stati. TbU

. h4rmngrijoa with Mr. Worth,In
4rrtoger,b audi no pledge, eompromind no
IfsW&lfToi Intend Into 119 eontraot, beyond
&iiQto4uty u Publli Trcwow.

HHSSSM l AI lay obligation to rapport
Aifl.r.QIl for riwITrJBo. t T. .1... oh enonty In whiuli tlny iihull exhibit Tor"

BtryobitBi.

D A BI. Blaoks'ljU, N Blackttock
J a Hani.- - , Joeph N En.it. MBrJ'Cha Logan, Wm Lankford,

-
m F Weils.

uu,& 1 W

BXACrOHT.

R H J Iiiount,

SEKTII- -

Wm J CWrry,' Augustus Halle,; J W u
James li Webb.

caBaaao.'
R W Allison, J C Burkheid, R C Cook, Deal

Coleman, b llarrijs, AlexandiT N Harriaa. O
Harrias, It P Ilarriss, C A White. ,

tt

. t'UAMUlt. -
D II Albright, Andrew Brown, Wm. Crodtni

Isaao N C'epsr. Slosliua W Hauknay, Theo. Hill
Nethaniel M Hill, L 3 HauehiOM. John a

' -- "mack. ,;

John 0 Blocker, O II Blocker. A M Campbell,
R W Hardie, J W Lett, B G Worth.

CAUDWILL.

Joseph H Ballew, H C Hamilton, J C Harper
Allen ftaxton, R T Lenoir, J G BalVw.

baares.
A J B Clark. . . .

-

CISWCLL.

J A G Hoot, William 8 Long, Wm. Xhomu
FL Warren. j '

CATAWHAJ

L F Herman, H W Link, Audrew D Undnay.
CUOWAST.

Thoi D Warren.
' - ocrus.

Edward A rmstoDg, Kedar Brvan, Daniel Brown
Jas G Braudh, James R Hurst, Jno W HalL C
D Hill, Wm K Hill, J Alfred Hel- -

HflMftrtti" T

DAVIC. ,
E D Aueti BrsTton Bailey.

DAVIDSOK.

Lowe, Valentine Hoover.

KPOf co sr.
Jno L iisba Crorn vxll. . ,

, .. rostra
Jno II Hotter.

rRANBXiJV.
Peteraou Thorpe, Thomas K Thomas, J J

Ward.
CSAMVILLE.

LH Bullock, Rufus Babbi t, John Bullock,
John BlacLnall, Joinh Crudup. Wm 11 Hugh,
John RHi. .M, W N Harris, It W Harriss, Taos
P Hartiai,.tf' UK Taytlff,Tii.. Wimbisbf-Pavid--

Hunt .

oaxswx.
D.ASugg,WHB Taylor, R WBest. ,

a A all H M

B B Barrow.
avium no.

. Archibald Wilson.
urea.

J C Ballano, J M iVatson.

iBvisasoN.
Danil Blake- - - -- : -

KAaxtrr. .

J G Brown, James Cameron, A A Harringtoa,
Wm D Harrington, A B Hort-n- . John Hairinr.
tonrJobcrLnrkins, Jarnes H Weathera.
- HUtrax.
Henry J Harvey, A 11 I.yoob.

, -rcfnr.Lr.. (

C A Carlton, J C H.irgrave.

. roHwsTo.y.

Jno R BryaoJ C ijolland, G W Britt. Ci
H Holland, Joseph Hare, Daniel H Holland.
Wm Naming, B R Hisnant, Wili Hastings,
Nathan William. '

JACKtOW.
Ja W Ferrell. -

Jno E Bayer, S C.Babb. V

tenoqi.
Wm Herring. . '

: -- MXCEtXWBlBO.
W M Alexander, f hoi H Prem. H P Helner.

JL Leneberger, Margaret M Withers.
MosroouEBr.

Ja Batten. Martm Hunaucker. "C C Wade,
Robert F Webb, David Wriuht.

JaPLky.
J v MITCaltiM

Ja.rG Wiseman.
-- ' .: woaTStAStTosr.
r diii, r;... ur u rr rrnt.A

jr., W U Crocker, Paul F Faiion, Juo ft Mood,

joo Lindsay. , ;

. .. WEWWAfOV.SW. !

W 8 Anderson, Jas Casaidy, Jss SHinet.
- ..:- WASH.

W. W. Boddie, B H Blount, T T A Cooper, N

W Cooper, Robert Carter, John A Hamw.
- oaAwot.

' IffXAngiir, Jociah, Turner, sr., R F Wbb

J W Hunt, Chesley Hamlin.
kakoolp'k.

W W Andrews. Geo ft Addisoe. Wm Burner,
Alfred Brown, Jaeon U Harris, 0 M Worth.

' COWAN.
n S Brinln fv H Bailer. Thos E Brown, p

B Uu... In.on1 A Hllcin MnMI L HolDltf,

Jno B Traoey, Wra A Trott, S S Trott, e

Thomac, J RM White. . ,

Kicauoso.
John P Little.

scant.
W M Banner. L. H. Taylor.

IAHP0
S R Beatuan.

Wm A Lasb, W. Within. .

' WAERtV. '
nr t ai.. & n ir D 1 latnn. J. B

Batckelor, Eibert A Cheek, Bnxton Williams,

A Thornton, 'i - "'' '''

J A Bittln?. Jon O Conrad. E Hoogb, "
Long, A H Thomas, E A Windsor. , ;.

Waee. ,

T N F Alston, R M Brown, W M Boylao. Wok;
ael Bowes, A W Betts, Fedl Ueavera, James
Bryan, David Hinton, W H Cunnin?fim, Jwjf
M Howell. R W Haywood, J J Lilenfbrd, 0

Thompson, G B Waterhouw." T '
: , ' ;

JJAaker. Jesse Bizs'e. CaiinciV Best. E B

Borden, GW Collier, T H Atkinson. Cooper

Hnwins. Richard Washington, W B Whitfield,

Tho Wat--r. ...Lv..Wb4tfii4dU--:- -1 -
Edwin Bane?, Ja l Barnes, Wm Barnes, jr,

j j Tsyior. , . .

I It to beerstood, that when a man to desig-- ,
VIWrbir for'offin or when be Una ploy

kfMkMWi.a any tervioe tbat hi to to low hie iden-tifjf- ft

'fr&'j,o, and raboTdinate himself to tbi
jaaLtoforaWhetrJBidiettloui

Ail tbe leading Moo men of the Coavinfioo
ppoee Air. Weftb'i'BomiDeUoo. Ty regret It

.ftffanofy.fT than wr" do. Hi and bis
filiniJI antr th8SnW bar foreed an Issue
ipoo tb'ppkf" without idfficient reason or

a,t authorised lo make any
ailvBtaieateet'we Jddge, Several gentlemen,

tewhtC'rod aba', doubtlccs thought and
Watt, thn !t might ban been batter in

OBI reipect to ban bad but one candidate---- '"7llroo,4. Ual0Bmin thought

VlvWWi. wwlA itfimon likely to bring

Btrtjl. nor tbi ban forced any
i4&aon IU people) tkrei laontbi ago, an
dwthi p'idgi tbat bfgone abould be by.
gome," no ouf iVVindiiepaj;t4 oppoeition to

iio iloUy Jif be itik tk.

My, ia such sum a ahull be required, to appear
befure the Mupenor Court ot haw of bis t'ounty
at its next term, to answer the charge, and on
conviction, be shall be lined or imprisoned, at the
discretion of the Court.

Hr c. 22. It ahall he the duty of tbe Sheriff, or
On deputy, 10 demand payment or tb taxc ny
this, oidiuano. impoartd, from the parties owing
the same, a promptly as may be practicable ; arid
if cuch taxes abail not be paid within twenty
days after snch demand, it shall be lawful for
such Sheriff, by hiraaelf or lis deputy, to proceed
to collect cuch taxes, with ten per cent, addition
al thereto, by distraints ond sale of the goods,
chattels or effect of the delinquent tax payers.
and oil all other femedie prescribed in tha R- -
vuoti vode against deltcqueul tax papers,

ttec 83. Tbo persoas. now acting in the several
couunn of thu State as SUeritlj, under tbo cxis
tins provisional government, shall,' a so .n as
pracavable, summon the Justice of thi Poem
appointed by thi Provisional Governor for their
respective counties, to meet at the Court Houae
of tbeir several eoaotie on a day certain ; and
before a majority, or such number of aaid Justices
a at'all be 10 assembled, such Sheriff shall n
ter ieto th bead --a required by chnpter 103 of
tbe Kevisea Code, eutitica "ahenBi," with good
security, to ba approved by a majority of the J us-- ,

tio-- so assembled, and deliver such pooda to tbi
clerks of the County Cour heretofore appointed
by the Justices aforesaid ; and- thereupon kuch
Shenffi an empowered and dincted to rolloct
the taxes imposed or laid, by thia ordinance, ni
der (he provision and stihiect to the palm and
pet-1- tie set forth in th chapter of the Ftviied
Cotie above refemd to, except in suchr .Mifu
larc as are otherwise provided for in tbi j ordi
nama: jrroviaeaMwtvei; iDat it the pertoi.j ro--
fened to as acting rr.ffs, refuse or decline to
enter into the bonds r- - juired. then, and i,i that
event, tbi Justices aforesaid may appoint some
other person to qnalify and act as Sheriff, under
the provision of this ordinance, wbo shall enter
into bond as aforesaid.

Sec. 24. Th cevcral Sheriffs shall file with tbi
clerk of the County Court of theirreapcti
countie, tha oame of the person from whom
they chali bsvi collected any tax under this or- -
diuance, annexing to thi nami of caeh tax payer
me amount eoneotea irom mm, with careful

1 additions.........of tbe whole, showior the arireiratir- - .
amount collected 1 watcn statement ho' shall subv
scribe and verify by affidavit befonauch clerk, in
tbi word following M I swear thauhe foteoi-- g

staicmeni iruiy set tortn tne name ot lacn indi-
vidual, firm aod corporation fcvm which I bavn
collected taxes, and the amount paid by esctnf
insrc, unaer tne oramance 01 tbi Convention,
entitled " an ordinanoe to provide nveoue for the
year 1855," ratified the - day of October, 1866;
that all sum which may have been rendered br
any Sheriff or clerk of aay Coart, ia the nam of
the btati as urea, unes, torteitares, or otherwise,
shall it reeeived by tbi clerk be paid to the sher-
iff : and all each corns shall be entered in tbo
cttemei,t to be filed by the Sheriff aforesaid,
and tbe eierx aball rum lab to the Khenfra cer-
tificate verified by bia signature and. official seal,
showing the total amount of such collections, to
be bled by said bhinff with the Publia Treasurer,
when hi chall pay over the same to said Treaa- -
nrer. j

Seo. 35. the elerkc of said courts shall make
a copy of the statement nturned by thi Sheriff,
and keep the sam posted op ia some cbuspica-cu- s

and aoceicibl place id thi Court Hoose, for
one month Immediately after thi filling of the.
came, and he shall, at all times, allow any tax--,

payer of hi county to inspect tbi original, r- Sets"M. Thi Shiriir ahH pay oyer thi money
collected as aforesaid by him Its six per cent,
whsQ tbo amount collected to under one thousand
dollars, and fin pir not, when tha ampqnt to
over on thousand and under two thousand dol-
lars, and four per cent, on all rami of .over two
thousand dollars br war of commiaaiona for hii
cervices, which he i benby anthorised to retain- -

to tbe rubno Treasurer, on or before tb first
day of February, 1866. Any Sheriff failing to
pay to the Pubho Treasurer, as aforesaid, shall
forfeit to th State on thousand dollars ; and tbe
Public Treasurer (hall report such defanltine
sheriff to the.aolicitor for thi judicial district in
l.l,r.l. tn.h a ll A. ! AT M.!tu . .. .1 ..A . I .' .. ! , A.
ball, at th next term of the Superior Court of

the county in which cuch ibetUT reside, more
for judgment for the amount due from snob sher-
iff, aod also thi aenalty aforesaid, and tbi pre
sidium iodra is hereby emnowared to render
judgment in favor of tbi Stat against Inch de
tecting cneritr, ana the ormes on bi bond, for
the amonntso due by him, iholadintr eaid Dens
ally, without other notice to such sheriff or his
sureties than is given by the delinquency of such
heriff. - r

See. 27. For this aetllom Ant. Witt, ttta TrfiB.nMK
the sheriff shall be Paid br the Treasurer, five
dollare for each day be mar be necessarily en
gaged therein, and four dollars for. wry thirty
mile of twice the estimated distanoe from bis
home to the ceat of jroverumeut, by tbe most
nrual way traveled. ; ' '

Sec. 23. Tbat five hundred conies of this or
dinance be printed for distribution by the Treasu-
rer among the sheriffs and clerks of the different
counties of this Stat. ,

. Pardoaa.r i ".

Pardons have been received in the Executive
office for the following persons, 244 in number,

' ' v"
A.LJti.SCS.

Levi B Branson, W S Bradsbaw. C 0 Curtis.
Robert ilanner, T B Thompson, Daniel Worth.

R 0 Bennelt.
': ' 'C'.,' a5!0...,' . '

Simeon I! Liles. ...... ,, j,...,; ;,;,rEi;,

R L Abernathy. Joseph Brittaio, S H Boone.
Waiiihsuli CoUett, W W Coofef . Jacob Harsba'w,

d 0 Lindsay. Was 0 Tate, S C T W Tate, Wm
M Walton, S l ate.

ideal' polioy, in wbiob h . Ueraaod that only
true and loyal men abould awiit in tbi work of
reoortitruot'on. We hare nerer advocated any
thing elae. Preaident Job howerer, riog
niti enry maa la th Sju'Ii a true and loyal
tnajuincUiltlJiL hll genarnl aowity, wb in
good faith aobaorlbea tbi oath required, a well
a thou included id hie fourteen exception whom
be ha pardoned, until tkty $kcie iheir infidelity
by violating th talk. Here lie tb gitt of the
diffureaie between Preaident Johnson' and Cor.
Holdeb'a polioy. Tbi policy and platform of
the Preaident i broad, liberal and augaaaimoa.
TLi Standard and Got. IL.iJee hnn given it i
narrow, illiberal and proacriptlve intirpntation.
by acknowledging only too e to be trui aod loy.
al men, whom they olaaa amoog tbe itraiteat
eot."

Tbe lime bitter and protoriptiv partliani of
uavie wno ua to nans arouna tne umttam-a- u

offioe, of thi o'lty, ire oonetant fnauenura of
ni Mtta(t tmc. mi aame ou poiioa that

nem'dfd ,he CevftieraU mm throui.li tin iifetvHl)f
ti 'tl Strange thai Jonathan Worth (bould d
acena torepreMnt each a faction -- Standard

No pereon "bangi around" or to a "oooeUnt
frequenter" of our ofice. except thon wbe hen
bualnia. Gentlemen of all parti and opinion!
oait on ilk, ixoept those who ate bitter and

and wean alwayi glad toeeetbem. One
of our moat valued friend, a member of thi Con
lentiofl, who hai viailad m nftan.r iht tny clfr

inn or mimbef of the Convention, (luring hii
atay here, and whom w an alway pleased to
ace, ia one of itfijly thre wbo eigned thi

to Gov. Holden to become a candidate.
We ere an tbat Mr. Worth or ibo Oovemor
will be found in goos oompaoy at the Sentinel
omoe

The fact and truth i that thi Sentinel date not
apptvm Pnident Johntoo'. recooatruclion noli--, .j 1 1 -, u oerer aiu. t rom me nrt aay ot it flo--

t wpm.nt until now ni na oien oot and ouVH
umy ana ouimiy opposea to it Standard.

Tbe fact and truth" of tbi Standard an both
aitrua. We defy tbi Standard to bow 01U toerct
In which th Stntintl ha disapproved of Pnsi
deat Johnson 1 nconatraction policy. Every
reader of tbi Sentinel ca feetify to tbi. '

. . The Couvnitlon. .

vTken are eareral r.a'.ten whkb we dir4 to
allude to, but our ipaci forbid it. It will be teen
by tbi proceeding of the Convention, tbat under
tbi pre wn of the ooaaitaa, tbi Convention ha
npBdiated tbi 8tta war debt or prohibited it
aatumpUoa. Tb qatlon of Stati iodebtnea it
therefore Uken out of tbi band of tbi people.

CAPTIONS
or oataioirAaB htii coitvuTioMi

A a Ordinance declaring autl and void the of

MavaOib.
Aa Ordluano prohibiting slavery in North Car- -

una.
Aa Urdlnaace la nlatioq to tbe authentication

of Ordinance and Other Acts of the Convention
Resolution apon the snMect of a foul amnestv uih. u.j.-.rv..i- L r,T - .

Evolution enoealdg theft 4h and mileage ot
tbe etfieer aod meoebera af tba ConvaBtina

Reolgtion to print UO eopie of tbecoastltotloa of
ue state.

Resolution concerning a fiag.

id vraioance w aiviue cionn uarouna into Sena
vooKreeionatUietriCts.

AaOrdlnann providing for the election of the
. tneuiben of a Oeeeral Aseesably to be convened

on the 4th ileujey of November, 18Si, and for
. electing Repreuntatins In Oosgreec, and Gov.

croor of lb State.
Reiolutioa aikirg for th removal of the colored

vroopt rrom norm carotin.
Resolatloa directing to be printed tbe Acts aad

Kesolotion of tb General Assembly which too- -,

vned on the 3d day of November, 14.
Aa Ordinance for tbe election of Clerks d Sheriff.
Aad Ordinance providing tor tbe election of two

niaai bar of the Bonae of Common from the
eonoty of Cumberland aad one from thi coooty
of Harnett.

Aa Ordinance to gin publucaUon to the Ordinaa- -
. eti ordering tlectieaa on the econd Thursday of
Korea)bf ort ; .... - , ,.,

An Ordince submitting to tb quallfled voters of
ta atate, in rauaiuoa or rijecvioa --ef oertaia
Ordinance. ,. ts?r:---

Aa Ordiaaao npon resignation! and raoaaeie.
Resolution upon paolic ncords.
Reeolullon concerning the tMt oath.
Rcaolutioi In regard to recess of the Convention.
Aa Ordinance to provide Rcvennc for tbe year !8.

to protect the owner of property aad
for other parpose.

Resolution to transmit carta la doeament to the
preid3t of the Caiud Sute.. .....-,..- . -

ReeolurJt to ptiblita ad Ordinaaea. .

WtMliAg, Ur wen two parties,
,dMrte'thg(Jifle'.btWiVlU: "itraiuit wot"

ad tbi rest ol'ttii Jiople. tad byjta aaneoena-'- I

VttttIaOlrW:dkiii nb win oppoaed
to tin " atralteet iet,'i W think it eaa be

U. mm. bjunn forcl by tbi
Ubf roor' organ and 14 own, tudereement, and

- '1 Tif. ' - ' -
' - " - T t t rv;vi-- l IMr

reward, fittecn dollar
Seo. 0. Oo the gross reooipts of efary insuranoc

company incorporated out of the State, five per
cent.
V Sao. 7. Six per oenJL on the pr-ft- of eviry
bond or note broker, private banker, or agent of
a oroKir or oanter in any other State.

Seo. 8. On every publio billiard table, one hun-
dred dollars; and 00 every private billiard tabic

- a ' 11
in um, iwemj-nr- e U'lH.ir

Seo. 9. Oo every bu OTOTTOS
led a nine or tin pin alley, or by any other name,
any aoiiare- -

Seo. 10. On every livory stable, or place when
noree in Kept lor hire, twenty. five dollar,

Seo. 11. On every retailer by measure lea
than a quart, of apintuoua liquor, wine oricordi
al, or malt liquor, fir each place where uoh
retailing may be oarned on, seventy-fiv- e dollar
rrxmded, That in all caaee in which a licence
ha been granted 10 any retailer of Kcirituou
liquon, and he ha paid any amount to the Sheriff
or cieraot me bounty Uourt of bis ooumy for
ucn licence, tne amount so paid aiiait De oredi

tea toucti retailer in the colleotum of the tax
laid by thi eotion. Provided, however, that if
anvauen retailer chall, on or before the 1st day
01 iioemutr next, care aitogotner ceasea to re-
tail as aforesaid, and shall not azain so retail d'u- -
rlng tbe year, every uoh retailer ehall only pay
a tax of f rty dollar. ' .

Seo. 12. Two per cent on tbs amount of all
purchase of spiritunu liqlhirsrwlries or cordials,
mad in tWrtft or clnwbera, for the purpon
of call in tbi State, cither I y wholesale or re
tail.- -

neo, i, un every peui&r. eitner ca land or
water for each county in wMoh he way peddle
hereafter any goods spirituous liquors, wares or
mrcoanaie, woetber each pedlar travel oq
foot or with a conveyance of any kind, whatevi ;

Btty aouan.
Seo; I. rive percent, on thi gross amount

received by any cxprete ootnpany fur the carri
age or transportation in tbi State of any pack
age. article or thing.

Seo. 13. Oo each bole of cotton or hothead
of tobaOCO. On evrv two hnr-lrei- l ditlinn wnrrh
of manufactured tobacco, of the growth of thi
suw, neia or owned in this but or elsewhere,
at any time during the vear 1865, kv Dersoaa
prouucins: tne same, a tax or one dollar,

eo. 10. On each bale of eott m. or hogshead
of tobacco, on every two hundred dollare worth
of manufactured tobneco, held or owned in this
State at any time daring thi year 1605, by any
pereon mer man tne producer, witbout regard
to tb time or place when or where- - purchseed
or oinerwiec acquired, a tax or two dollars.

seo. 17. Un each barrel of tar, turpentine
and rosin beld in thi State at any time during
the year 1863, by persona rroducirr the same.

ms oi nve cent,
See. 23 On eaoh barrel of tar, turp-nti- ne and

rosin b eld in thi Stati at anr time d nrln tha
year 1855, byLaoy person other than the pro-dujc- r,

without regard to tbi time when pnrchas-e- d
or otherwise a.aaired, a' tax of ten eenra

80. 19. One bait of one per cent, on tha
amount-e- f all pnrohaae made in or ont of tbi
State, whether for caeh or n credit, bv anv
merchant, met oh ant tailor., frocer. iewellar.
draggUt, apothecary, produce dealer, commis-
sion jaterehanV (actor, produce broker or dealer,
and ivory other trader, who a principal or agent
tor another; carries on th iWwnes of buying
or celling gooda, warn or merchandise, ot what
ever tame w description;' Provided, however,
That purchasers of ootfon. tobacco, turpenti net
rosin, tar and epirituous liquors, win and con
dial shall not be inclnded in the amount ofpar.
ebsse la which tbe taa laid Kt thia
bi eeUmeted; And provided further, Tbat in all
ease in which Treaaorr Note of thi Coufed.
nte State, or of tbi State; or bank notes, con-
stituted the currency in which purcbaa W.
been mada, tbe value in apeo of such currency
at thi time of inch purchase ehall he conntM in
ctimatiog tbi amount of aay inch purobaae.

Xtbef nifbtan4aaHi inia aetaelt apen tbiOoternor. Mr Tnnnr'i friend leea to blaaii4i,XoU,keauuUI U4 tu pardoned isi'an
U .1be.aM aha. Pmwidinrti more liberal ikn

Uial.KJI,.AU.ritner. baa been to
tbf Pieiident asd riniel.;wiUaut hi pardon.
llOW jft t Wt ant tk P.iU. 1:1 I- Mivtv MVVr4uan uor.?xio. irruy, tt,l iio?i.

Hon. Jo. TnrBW nwoUy Jbte4 . Wwhington
Ckiwi lid.'Bot B.edUoo vh bjectof bto par-
don to Preddent Johneoi. ThW

Mr. Tomer. (Got. Graham And otaar
erraijtj nv fndj inl auopoiteri of President

Jobnwi' pUcy n net parfoaeaS'we cadwiland.
to because Go;HoldBa4' not rteommead'ed
theftr-a- i fit avbtoet of pj(Ln. U tror Interna
tii,UiicDeuV, the !iJr' arill let ni right.

m "- -' 'una ee ik

wfo4iiinft &ioai aUiqaartan i cheering, in
rrwrd to tha proipect of Mr. Worth. There ia
peritruhtor tinkei, and the letter endpaper

recetnd, tbow bow tbi enrreat to rmnnine. Lit

Ki iaa J e'eiillnudasry the &nii and

PretidenL. $t 'ally lud) bjtb and lore and

Waanppon tier' ati'penroni" who read tin
Standard, wbo wonld bbUen it, if it awerted that

. "tbi noon to madi of groea bee," For inch
- pereon wi ban no remark. Bat to honett peo

pie, wi lay, the abon to wkoly aatme. The
8ttiiHl ba aerer eadoreed Mr. Dan. It ha

;oo1y crared and atked eaerry for him wbJ. ite

'
&doreeiBent of Preuden Jehntop ba b eoe

ftaotAdd aiiettiVoeal. j

E M Wdborn. '


